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PamelaGrow
PO Box 274
Haverford, PA 19041 •0274

Dear Pamela Grow,
"Since 1963 when my grandfather purchased Rancho Tres Brisas, I have been
able to experience the beauty of the Verde Valley and our flowing river." So
begins a story told to us by Jeni O'Callaghan, a third -generat ion ranche r who
lives along the banks of the Verde River.
Jeni wants to make sure that the Verde River is flowing for her grandch ild ren and
their grandchildren. Jeni became a mon thly donor to Friends of the Verde River,
along with being a membe r of the board of di rectors.
You can make sure the river is healthy and flowing by becoming a monthly donor .
It is im portant, now more than ever, that we ensure the rivers keep flowing for
our grandchildren's children.
Jeni remem bers, as a child "the cathedral-like feel of the Verde bottom/ands with
towering cottonwoods arcing over the river." She and her husband had one of
their first dates on the Verde River and raised their children here.
Our world is facing a crisis of water and the Verde River In Arizona is in danger of
-rld1"y'"llm
19~0µ.Wttl le we are actively work1119tb -save this river, weriee<l 9oun,~
make our efforts go even further!
And did you know that three -quarters of bird species that breed in the Southwest
depend on these riverside corridors? If the Verde River dries up, most of our
birds will never come back.
You can help us keep the rivers flowing. Your ongoing support is crucial to
our efforts.
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If you're able, please consider you could make a monthly donatio n of $10 or $25 .
You could help to save the Verde. Any amount helps.
In this time of globa l pandemic, many of the local businesses that support our
work have been hit hard. Your support is needed now, more than ever, to keep
our team working.
Your month ly donat ion of $15 is enough to clear a quarter-m ile of riverbank of
nuisance plan ts like giant reed and salt cedar and keep it clear of invas ive plants,
year after year.
Your $10 month ly donat io n will help us to keep over 100,000 gallons of water
flowing in the Verde through our Verde River Exchange. That's like pouring one
million glasses of water back into the riv er where it belongs !
Your g ift now supports our streams and their healthy flows, wh ich are vital for
wildlife, like the playful otters inhabit ing Tavasci Marsh, the majestic bald eagles
nesting along side the river, and the singing Bewick's wrens build ing their nests in
the chaparra l.
Please, pick a pen to fill out the enclosed form or go to your computer, choose
th e amount you want to donate , and take a positive step towards saving
the Verde.
Here are the ways you can make a donation:
- Donate online at verdeRiver.org
- Call us at 928-274-2077
- Send a check in the envelope we've included (no cash, please!)
- FiII out and return the enclosed form with your credit ca rd information
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YES!rm rakinga stand to keep the Verdeflowing...

I know tha~the Verde River,Oak Creek..Fossil Creek,and all rivers
and cr~eksm the Verde belong to me and I want to help by
bccommg a monthly supporter of Friends of the Verde Rfrer.
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Or donate securelyon line at:
HTfPS:/frerderiver.org/circ
les.donation
(For a one •tjme donation, please turn over)

